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pils to Sing 
Comic Parts 
In Production 

Spirit of Central 
Is Growing Hotter 

for Big Tech Game 

These Gladiators Will Battle the Maroon Tomorrow Girls Lead with 
Jessie Stirling 

Getting Six A's 

Big Bonfire 

nces. Princesses. Mother 
Goose's Children 

in Opera 

Stroll.l, Lead 

Larsen to Take 
culine Lead as 

Prince 

Mas-

princesses, Iaundry-work

. and Mother Goose's children

will be protrayed by Senior Glee 

b members in "Sweethearts," a 

opera by Victor Herbert, 

will be given on Dec. 11 and 

Dec. 18 and 19 in Central's 
rium. Helen Strom '26 will 

the leading role as Sylvia, 

Waxing ho"tter and hotter, the 
spirit of Central is approaclling the 

intenSity tor a grand boom tomor

row afternoon at the game with 

Technical! Today is Color day, 

celebrated by the peppiest mass 

meeting of the year at the Rialto 

this mOl'ning at 8 o'clock, a par

ade, an extra, patriotic homeroom 

!lfter school, a flag-raising, and a 
bonfire tonight. 

A spirited program was tresent
ed consisting of band music, enter

tainment from an orchestra consist

ing of Kenneth Vansant, Lyman 
Johnson, Charles Cox, William Cox, 

Charles teinbaugh, and Ted Sherde

man, baritone solos by Harry Coop
er, a stunt planned by the Misses 

J essie M. Towne, Dorothy Sprague, 

Myrna Jones, and L eila Bon, songs 

led by Gus Swanson, a team , ap

pearance, and talks by Edward 

Brown '26 and Frank Latenser. 

Immediately after the mass 

First to achieve six A's since 

1924, Jessie Stirling '27 leads the 
mid-semester honor roll. Only three 

to be Climax 
of Color Day 

other people, Madeline Cohn '17, Cage 
Dominick Manol1 '23, and Mary Should be Crowded; 

Charles Gal'dner Claire Johnson '26, have obtained 
so many of the coveted marks. As 
in former years girls lead boys by 

more than two to one. The names 
of 99 girls and 42 boys make up 

the honor roll. 
Following is the list: 

Six A's: J essie Stirling. 

Five A's: Margaret McMahon, 

Virginia Randall, Gretchen Stande
yen, Tom Gannett. 

Four and one-balf A's: Evelyn 

Adler, Dorothy Baird, Lillian Field, 
Ruth Pilling, Irma Randall, Irene 

Reader, J eanette Resnick, Eliza

beth Ven emann. 
Four A's: Doris Cramer, Mary 

Erion, Mary Wilma Fletcher, .Mil

dred Goosman, Loraine Gregory, 

to Speak 

Alumni Will· Talk 

'All Excitement May not be 
ovel' until 9 :30,' 

Hansen 

Fire ! Page Chief Dineen. 
• This evening on the Central ath

letic grounds, a mighty conflagra

tion will be started to spell the cli-

max to a great day, and to go 
fartber in raising school spirit in 

preparation for the Tech game. The 
fire will be lighted at 8 o'clock. 

Neva Heflin, Elizabeth Kornmayer, Program to be Peppy 

rincess of Zilania, accordin~ to the 

'port of Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, 

ead of the music department, last 
'ednesday. 

Postgrad to Take Role 

Roy Larsen' 25, who is now tak

a postgraduate course at Cent

meeting ,after the students had re
ceived t~ e ir surprise packages, ' the 

entire school body paraded back to 

school flaunting the colors and led 

by the Cadet Band. On reaching 

the building the schoolbody took 

part in a flag-raising under the di

r ection of Leavitt Scofield. After 
seventh hour they will go to their 

homerooms to' receive megaphones, 
balloons and Weekly Registers. 

Top row, left to right: Coach J. G. Schmidt, Elmer Greenberg, "Bud" Muxen, Harley Moorhead, 
"Mike" Chaloupka, "Bob" Douglas, "AI" Wadleigh, "Ed" Kurtz, Ray Lepicier, Coach F. Y. Knapple. 

Secorld row: "Bud Christianseil, Wesley Waltz, Joe O'Hanlon, John Wright, DeLoss Thompson, "Bill" 

Egan, "Manny" Rob ertson. Third Row: "Jim" Hamilton, Sam Bender, Bert Mortensen, "Missouri" Jones. 

Grace Kropf, Elaine Leeka, Helen If the student body lives up to its 
McChesney, Billie Mathews, Evalyn reputation, made by past perform

Pierpoint, Georgene Rasmussen, ances, -th e cage will be crowd"ed. 

Edith Victoria Robins, Louise Rob- Lilst fall students thronged to the 
ertson, Marie Sabata, Mary Eliza- enclosure. 

beth Sawtell, Helen Searle, Frances Charles Gardner will be the 
Smiley, Hazel Spaulding, Chris- headliner on the speaking program 

tine Steyer, Elaine Trahanas, Mlr- and will be followed by several 

iam Wells, Margaretta Whitney, speeches made by alumni. The 

Margaret Wigton, Virginia. WilCOX, cheer leaders will be out in full 
Bettie Zabriskie, Eljo Zipfel. force to arouse pep by the noisy 

al; was given the masculine head 

Prince Franz, heir presumptive 

the throne. Harlan Wiles, a 

I-known member of the 1925 Im

Quartet, will por'tray Lieu

Karl, who is bethrothed to 

Doris Atack Will Be Liane 
Doris Atack will take 'the part of 

a 
lanian diplomat. leading 

will be Charles Steinbaugh as 
Slil;!gsley, an Englishman; 

Lieben as Petrus Van Tromp; 

Gerhardt Dorn as Aristide 

Paula, proprietress of the Laun

of the White Geese, will be im

rsonated by Katherine Bloss. Her 

daughters will be Charlotte 

I as Jeane tte, Jean Ellington 

f lirette, Irene Howe as Babette, 
It. j de Shanahan as Lisette, Kath

on page three) 

Victorious 
over First Year Team 

in Interclass Debates 

Centrai Delegate 
of School Weekly 

to Go to Madison 
Ending th e day's preparation for 

the coming contest . will be the big Bernice Elliott, managing editor 
bonfire tonight in the west cage, ar-
ranged by Louis N. Bexten and of The Weekly Register, will be the 
Harry Hansen. delegate to represent Central at the 

sixth national convention of the 
At the game tomorr()w hot dogs Central Interscholastic Press asso

will 1;le fried by four Centtal boys 
ciation to be held at Madison, Wis., 

decked as chefs on Principal J. 

G. Master 's camp stove. The mathe

matics and commercial departments 

are bac](ing the sale, and the re

turns will be added to the scholar
ship fund. 

'Save Your Date 
for Concert,' Says 

Mrs. Carol M. Pitts 

Nov. 27 and 28. Elaine Leeka, re

porter, will also attend. 
The convention is under the aus

pices of the University of Wiscon

sin and is an annual affair. Ap

proximately 1,050 delegates from 21 

states are expected to attend this 

year. \ 

Group and sectional meetings 

will be featured on the program. 

In this way the delegates may se-

"Be Rure and save your dn tf' for lect which meeting t1iey wish to at

one of these concerts," warned Mrs. tend . Friday evening the members 
Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of the of the convention will be guests at 

music department. Mis Mary How- a banquet in the men's gymnasium 

ard, who has been on the stage of the University of Wisconsin. No 

with some of the most famous or- awards will be made at this meet-

chestras, will sing Scotch, FrenCh, ing. 

English, and Spanish songs in cos-
Presenting a well constructed ar- tume at concerts which will be giv Three Pupils Forfeit 

Monitorship in Library the formidable sophomores pn in the auditorium on W ednes

the second of the interclass day, Dec. 2, at 3 o'clock in the af

ebates last Monday upholding the tel'lloon and at 8:15 p, m. Because of failure to live up to 

egative and breaking down the The admission for the afternoon their monitor's pledge, three moni

fresh man affirmative case [or a concert is 1 5 cen ts and that for the tors, two from fifth hour and one 
hI'ee to nothing decision. By virtue ni g ht concert is 25 cents. from second hour, were deprived of 
f their win the sophomores will "fiss Howard wi! be accompan- their memberships and enrolled in 

et the spn iors, winners of the ied on the violin by Madge Wesi study halls by decision or' the Moni. 
unior-senior debate, in the final Sutph en, who is a member of the tors ' Council Tuesday night. 

Weekly Publication 
Wins Third Place 

Sophomore GirJs 
Eliminate Others 

in Story Contest 

The Weekly'Register Scores 
at Press Con

vention 

Frank Ackerman, James Bednar, method. And the Cadet Band, 
Randolph Claassen, Abe Fellman, playing its very loudest, will be 

Three sophomore girls, Adele Joe Fellman, Jack Hall, Howard there to help them. 
Wilinsky, Isabelle Campbell, and Kruger, Tom McCoy, Claude Ma

Mary McMillan, demonstrated their son, James Mason, George Oest, 

superior story writing ability and Kenneth Shirk, Harry Weinberg, 

l\looUug to be Long 

Climaxing tbree days of confer

ence, royal entertainment, and 

snowmantled mountain scenery, a 

huge banquet last Saturday even

ing at the University of Colorado 

cafeteria brought the announce

ment that The Weekly Register had 

won third place in the Rocky 

Mountain region and a news story, 

written by l\b.ry Claire Johnson, 

second place, in the individual hon

ors at the fifth annual conference 

of the Rocky Mountain Interschol

astic Press, held at Boulder, Colo., 
Nov. 12, 13, and 14. 

eliminated Central seniors, jun- and John McMillan. 

"The persons in charge of the 

event are sorry, but they fear that 

the excitement may not be over till 

9: 30. All freshmen are asked to 
drink a cup of coffee, so that they 

will be able to stay awake till that 

Spilled Ink, publication of the 

Fort Collins Colo., high school, 

was judged the best paper in Colo

rado and the Rocky Mountain reg

iOp. The Fort Collins delegation 

carried home two silver loving cups 

as awards for their victory. 

iors, and freshmen from' the Christ

mas Seal story contest conducted 
by the Nebraska Tuberculosis asso

ciation. Their stories will be en
tered to represent Central in the 

contest which will determine the 

best written in the Omaha high 

schools. 

Miss Alice West, Miss Helen 

Lane, and Miss J 0 von Mansfield 

selected the three best essays from 

those submitted at Central. The 

contest was open to all students of 

the. high school, but special emhpa
sis was placed on the stories in the 

English III classes. 

The contest is an annual affair to 
promote interest in the Christmas 

seal and its service in the national 

good health campaign. 

Phoeniz, Ariz. , represented by English Pupils to Portray 
the Coyote Journal , placed second Shakespearian Characters 
in the r egion. The Coyote Journal 

Spilled Ink, The Weekly Register, 

and others were entered in Divis-
Shades of Shakespeare! Macbeth, 

Duncan, Banquo ~ and Lady Mac
ion 4 for high schools of one thous- beth. to say nothing of the three 
and or more students. Awards were 

also made for winners in Division 

3, 2, and 1, made up of schools with 

smaller enrollments. 

Three and one-half A's: Eliza

beth Bell, Dorothea Brown, Anne 

Carlson, Edith Cheff, Ruth Correa, 
Helen Docekal , Barliara 

.rayne Fonda, Betty Free, 
Evarts, 

Tobie late hour," said 
chairman of the 

(Contin ued on page three) 

Harry Hansen, 

committee and 

Esther Ellis Wins 

prime mover of tbe arrangements 

for the celebration. Harry Is not 

only. chairman, but !Llso, the com

mittee, 

Is Central going to beat Tech? 
Full Professional 

Scholarship in Art 
Help answer the question this eve

Esther Ellis '25 recently won a nlng. 
full professional scholarship in dra-
matlc and stage art at the Eastman 

School of Music and Dramatic Art 

of Rochester, N. Y. The scholar

ship includes a comp.lete course and 

pays all necessary expenses of the 

student as well as tuition. Esther 
rece ived the only scholarship of

fered to a large group of contes t

ants from all parts of th~ co.llntry. 

Junior Honor Pupils 
Commence Working 

at Meeting, Tuesday 

lash for interclass championship W est sisters string quartet. "This 

ext Monday after school in the Central program is not put on by 
Elma Gove, a permanent regis· The winning annual in the Rocky 

trant second hour, will take over Mountain region and Colorado was 
the music departemnt alone," said the monitorship of the student re-

weird, mysterious sisters who have 

th~ power of seeing into the fu

ture will live again next week when 

Miss Nell Bridenbaugh's first hour 

English VII class 

beth." 

presents "Mac-

Elimlntaion contests were used 

to decide the winner of the schol
a rship. • Preliminary tryouts lim

ited the number of contestants to 

seven who after a working togeth

er for six weeks in a scholarship 

class met in a final to decide the 

winner.' Contestants were required 

to give a Pantomine sketch, invent 
a dance to strange music, and do 

Starting the ypar's work for the 

Junior Honor Society, the first 

meeting of that organization was 

held before school last Tuesday in 

room 130, at which time it was 

announced that the general elec

tion for the '!!ociety will be held be

fore school on Tu esday, Dec. I, in 

room 45 . Chapter nomin a(jon~ 

will be beld before school next 

Tuesday in room 130 for the jun

iors, room 127 for the spohomores, 

and room 129 for the freshmen , 

Gretchen Standeven, acting chair-

the Aeronaut of South Side high 
much o'riginal acting. man of tbe society, presided. 

Harold Pollack, Mrs. Pitts, "but by the whole moved that period. Helen Beth-
t · school, Denver. The Eastonian, of 
lUg the winning sopho- school. I don't think there will be ards and Mildred Harris, also per 

Joe Lawrence will act the part 

of Macbeth, Brady Shea, Duncan, 

Harold Thorpe, the wounded ser

geant, Emily Rutter, Marion Wll

liam~, and Grace Walker, the three 

Esther was prominent in dramatic The president of the society will 
and music ciI'cles at Central , taking be chosen from the Gamma chap

ter, the vice-president from the 

Epsilon chapter, and the secretary

treasurer from the Delta chapter. 

- East Side high, Denver , placed 
, showed the .benefits of the enou gh tickets." Ad~ssion to oth- manent \'egistran ts, are tbe new one of the leading roles In last 

year's opera, The Chimes of Nor

mandy. She attributes much bf 
system and deplored evils er concerts in th e City will be $1 monitors of fifth hour. 

ich th e change would cause. and $1.50. Cases of several permanent reg-

represented by Paul Tickets will be sold in homerooms istrants who bave violated their 

and Donald White , ex- and by the music department. pledges will come up before the 
benefi ts in legislation that 

b effected under the new 

Mrs . Ada I. Atkinson, head 
the history department, Miss 

tumn Davies, head of the social 

Marked Drill Efficiency 
Wins Cadet Promotions 

, and F. D. Nelson , debate Marked efficiency in drill and 
ou tstanding Qualities of leadership 

Council at the next meeting Tues-

day evening. 

'Leitner Demonstrates 
Method to Tea'chers 

second. 
Sigma Delta Chi, National jour

nalistic fraternity, presented, the 

two silver loving cups for the win

ning newspaper in Colorado and the 

Rocky Mountain region. The 

Aeronaut, of South Side high, Den

ver, won the two cups offered by 

the Associated Students of the Uni

versity of Colorado for the best an

nual in the state and Rocky Moun-

witches, John Cisler, Ross, Harlan her success to the training she 

Whisler, Angus and Jane Glen- ceived while at Central. 

non, Lady Macbeth. 

re- The president of the junior chap-

ter will preside at all general meet-

The play will be presented in 

sections. Two or three scenes will 

be given each morning. 

ings: 

Faculty Goes ovel' Top Faculty members to ~ucc eed 

and Miss in Community Chest Goal Miss Gen eive Clark 
Katherine Hilliard , retiring spon-

Students Dramatize , were judges. 

th e championship debate Moo

Mary Claire Johnson and 

won for Robert Fitcb the promotion 

from second lieutenant company D 

to second lieutenant company D 

and quartermast€l r second battalion, 
effective Thursday, Nov. 12. George 

Tunnicliff, private in company D 

was promoted to second li-eutenant 

company D, and Herbert Claudius 
private company A to corporal com

pany A. Fred Young, private com 

pany F was promoted to sergeant 
company F. 

Pl'of. Konradi Leitner, the mir- tain' district. Scenes from Dramas 

Over the top 100 % , Central's SOl'S of the organization, will be 

faculty gave $663 toward the Com- chosen at the faculty meeting 

munity Chest in the campaign car- Tuesday. Miss Bess Bozell and 

ried on at the school last Monday Miss Jessie M. Towne will continue 

and Tuesday. The soliciting was as sponsors from last year. 
the af-

for the seniors. 

sic Department Holds 
Successful Sale at Games 

mburgers! The music depart

sold 600 of them at the South 
las t Saturday. Bonnie Smith 

who attended school at Cedar 
pids, la. , last year, was tbe 

pion vender, selling 153. The 

mburgers, candy, and apples sold 

1. G. Schmidt Eentertains 
Cenb'al Team at Dinner 

acle man, gave a demonstration of Ribbons were given for first, 

mental telepathy before Central second, and third places in eacll dl· Using pointers for swords, pupils 

teachers In room 129 last Monday vision. Newspapers were graded of Miss Penelope Smith's English 

at 3: 15 p. m. Several suceessful upon service to school, makeup, VII classes in fourth and seventh 

experiments were I1erformed. 

The teachers upon taking a bal

lot after the demonstration sent a 

recommendation to PrinCipal J. G. 

Masters to have Profes-sor Leitner 

demonstrate his discovery of trans-

mission of concrete instructions be

fore the students in the school au-

ditorium, charging a small admis-

sion. 

done by a t€am of fourte en women 

with Mrs. Charles McDonald as 

news, stories, ieatures, and edi- hours dramatized various scenes captain. 

torials. Annuals were marked on from Macbeth and modern dramas. Community Chest pamphlets 

Six Former Centl'alites 
in Best University Class 

originality, completeness, unity Gretchen Standeven and Doris were distributed over the school Six out of 15 best English stu

of theme, quality of art and of lit- Secord gave a reading from "The last Friday during seventh hour. dents of Professor Sherlock Bron

erary work. Prof. Ralph L. Cros- Taming of the Sbrew" last Monday Miss Pearl Rockfe!low was In son Gass, English t eacber at tbe 
man, head of the department of In the seventh hour class. "If charge of th e circulati()n. University of Nebraska, are Cent-

journalism at the university, had Shakespeare Lived Today" by Lord ralities! From all his freshman 

charge of convention speakers and Dunsany was cleverly portrayed in Elementary Science English classes , Professor Gass se-

judges. the fourth hour class according to Pupils Heal' Lecture lected hls 15 best to compose a 
Grace Crosman, editor of tile Miss Smith. class for reading good books. 

Boulder high school paper, was Extra credit is given to those The six Centl'alltes are'. Marv_ An 11lustrated lecture with colthe game netted $28 clear. 
Coach J. G. Schmidt entertained Masters Will Attend Th e Math.ematics SOCiety and 

Commercial club will bave the Central eleven at a steak din- Inauguration Ceremony 

elected president of the. associathm who wish to dramatize any play. 
for the coming year. Merle Emry ored slides describing Yellowstone 

editor of Spilled Ink. Fort Collins, National park was given before 

Alice Race, Eleanor Clapper, Rich

ard Cole, John Lavelle, David Fell

man, and Irene Searson , all '25. ner in the school cafeteria last 
of ,he sale of these articles 
Tech game. Tuesday at 6 p. m. F. Y. Knapple, 

G. E. Barnhill, and Louis Bexten, 

- aSSistant coaches, Andrew Nelsen, 
Shapiro Receives school treasurer, and Principal J. 

Pl'esidency of Orchestra G. Masters were also guests of Mr. 

Shapiro received the Schmidt. 

of president of the senior or-

when Ross Peterson, form

president was transferred to the 

orch stra. Stanley previous

held the position of secretary. 

Pupils Study Projects 

PrinCipal J . G. Masters will at

tend the inauguration of the Rev. 

William Joseph Grace to the presi

dency of Creighton university next 

Thursday and Friday at St. John's 

church as representative of the 

University of Chicago. 

He received his master's degree 

from the University of Chicago in 
1918. 

Debater Proposes Ne\\T the two elementary science classes 
was last year's president and pre- of M{ss Maud Reed during their 
sided at the business meeting fol- Name for Debate Club 
lowing the banquet Friday evening. 

The conference was held under In an elegant speech pointing 

auspices of the University Boosters out the dire necessity of changing 

club, Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic the name of the debate club, War

fraternity, and tbe department of ren Creel '26 proposed for the 

journalism. The 213 delegates "Owl Club" as a suitable name at 

we;e housed by the vario,Us frater- the regular meeting of the Debate 

hities and sororities of the univer- club last Monday night in 440. It 
slty. was also decided to have the an-

Central high school sent dele- nual banquet tonight at 6: 15 in the 

second hour laboratory I1eriod last 

W ednesday by Principal J. G. 

Masters, who has made two trips 

to the parle 

Pupils Break Glasses 

'Girls' Band Gets $30 
fpr Service at Park 

Earned liy the sweat ot their 

browS, $ 3 0 has been received by 

the girls' band for their heroic ser

vice at Fontenelle park last Fourth 

of July. 

Blaetus, fOI'mer vice-presi

will fill the position of secre

This change of officers will 

the positiou of vice-president 

t. 

So that her Eng,lish II stUdents 
will actually study the projects in 

room 130, Miss Bessie Fry, English 

teacher, assigns special project les

sons to the puplls. In each written 

lesson a pp roxlmate9' five projects 

are described. 

La Poupee, a French play given gates to the conference tbis year school cafeteria. After the banquet 

last Friday in Miss Bess Bozell's for the first time. They were Mary the members will go out on the 

seventh hour class, wlll be repeat d Claire Johnson, Alice Fitch, and campus and take part In the big 

at the next meeting of the French Miss Elizabeth White, journalism bonfire mass meeting for the Tech 

Twen ty-two dozen glasses have 

been broken in the school cafeteria 

since tbe first of the term. Pll1ng 

the glasses In the sink and care

lessness in placing them In the dish 

depository are the causes. The 

cafe eria stands the loss for all 

One of the hottest days last sum
mer the g irls played for the Fonte

nell e Park association, which put 

on a c1lebratlon at Fontenelle 

every Fourth of July. 

'The money will be used to buy 

club. Instructor. game. '7" dl,,,,. 
.new instruments. 

," , .. , 
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THE WEEKLY 

tElre meekly itegister 
PItblUbed WeeklJ bJ the Joumallsm el&saee. Oeatral htcb lIClbool 

REGISTER-OMA HA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL _ 

V_atty 
L\Jomer 

You 've heard of sailors having 
girls in every port, but Glen Guild 
has a girl in every class. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ L. ... tl 
~ QIllauKsglU1Ug tl 
~ By Virginia. WUcox ~ 
~ -- tl 
~ Thanksgiving! 0 , and all it brings tl 
~ To childish hearts. Such lavish things ,.. tl 

Alum 
L-----------~ ~ 

Ralph Bergsten '24, who is a 

s ophomore at the Unlferslty Of 

Nebraska this year, reC$tly became 
business manager of a Weekly 
per put out by the Plymouth 
gregatlonal church of Lincoln. 

STAFF 

BdJtorlal 

~ That do impart delight and joy tl 
At a meeting when the question .tl To every hungry girl and boy. a,..d 

"Is there anything anyone would..., \;,I 

like to bring up," was asked, Mar- I:::J' In airy drllams, the turkey reigns, tl 
Anne Rosenblatt '23 , a student .... "a'l.Ie 

at Wheaton college for two years, lIIIJ_ e:d; 
)s now attending Radcllffe College. 

K .... aiBr 1l41tor ________________________________ BwDlee Elllott· 
, Ctty JIIdltor ____________________________________ Chri.tlne Steyer 

JN1tor1&l Writer _____ ~------- · ------------------Nellle Thonen litton Editor _____________________________ J'raIlk .A.ekerm~ 
CoPY Re&der ________________________________________ MlrlaID We 

Reportorial 

I shall start this column 
the gallows so you can get 
hang of it. 

with 
the 

HE'LL AT LEAST GET SOME
THING 

garet Wigton promptly piped up, tl Each thou\ght of Bchool and duty w~nes; tl 
"My Latin grade." tl Around impatient teacher's head tl 

tl A rin g of fairies dance, instead. tl 

~ 0 gravest wisdom. Can't you tell ~ 
I:::J' Just why it was so hard to spell I:::J' 

Alice lI'lteh 
IlarJ Claire .fohnson 
Oeear HallQulet 
Blalae Leeka 

Joe Lln.man 
Helen McCheaneJ 
Finley McGrew 

Fred Mackenbrock 
Dorothy Sea brooke 

Billie Mathews A father's wail: • 
JCUzabeth MUll I sent my son to college; 

Paul Prentiss insisted in Speak
ers' Bureau that everyone should 
see the "Pageant of the 'Epics." "The 
play is fuuny, " he declal'ea, "because 
Hugo Carroll has a part in it. " 

tl The word she gave him? 0, he may tl 
~ Be dumb, but I should say, g 

Ruth Roberta 
Tobie Stelnberr It sure did take some jack. Virginia Warren, have you de- tl Spelling and turkey don't agree, ..., 

I 
Bo.s1n_ 

Business Managel· __________________ _______________ Harry Rubenstein 
Advertising Manager _________________________________ Hershel Soskin 
CirculaUon Manager ____________________ · _________ Seaman Kulakoflky 

8ta1r Seeretarles Jl· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~Jce T~ffi: 

Inez Betts 
Dexter Henry 

-
Advert1stng Soliclton 
Seaman Kulakofsky Jack Prall 

Pauline Lehmann Janet Reeves 
Sam Oakford Hershel Soskin 

IlI.IItructor In journaUsm _____________________________ Elllzabeth White 
ID.tructor In advertislng __________________________________ Lella Bon 

~ 
OOCI\Y MO . _' ~ 

r "N'v~ .. 9<i.~o I U 
. , A!'ITiC PD&5!'1 

I spent fifty thousand dollars 

And got a quarter back. 
cided which horse is moonlight?..., 'Tis easy enough and plain to see. ~ 

i;:,I Wait till that day of feast and grace, tl 
tl And th en thank God for his cappy face:. ~ 

~tltltl tl tl tftl ~tltltlt2tltl~tltltltltltl~~~~ 
--- Dorothy Parmelee is more inter-

Here's what the football play- esting to C. E. Harris than "The 

-Royal Color fOl' A ltoyal School- --Wear The Purpl_ 
el's were told between halves:" Merchant of Venice." 

t % @. 

--- Bob Douglas has a special attrac- EdwaI'd BI'OWn W. ill Calm 
Player (who got on by pull): tion that calls him to Cen,tral by 8 

"Coach, why don't you let me play o'clock each morning. Wilma de- Seniors during Homeroom 
in some game?" mands a ". lengthened promenade 

Coach: "I can not allow profane hour. 
language at a game." 

Player (bewildered): "But it I 
play I won't' use profane language." 

Coach: "No, but the spectators 

will. " 

I'm sure that Miss' Carter 
comply with Dave Bleicher's 
quest arid have the potatoes 
quite so hot next time. 

Edward Brown, who took the role 
of SCipiO in the history pageant, 

will should have been Cicero, the elo
reo quent orator controlling the teem

not ing, angry mob by power of speech. 

Next semester . he will undertake 
the tremendous task of calming 

A letter just received asking Ruth Manning wishes to throw some 300 noisy seniors assembled 

Exchange .' 

A book plate has been selected 
for Omaha Technical high school. 

The head of Lincoln, his motto 
" without a love for books, the 
richest man is poor," and the name 
of the sc11001 is found on the plate. 

The forty-eight-weeks school 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ____________________________ $1.25 PER YEAR whether teachers would make good herself at a brick instead of having during homeroom period each day session plan is being considered at 

Sand Springs high school, Sand 
Springs, Okla. With Omaha Tech
nic 1 high school as an example, 

much boosting is being done . tor 
this system in Sand Springs. 

-------------------------------. footbalJ triple threats. Let's see: .bricks thrown at her. in 215. 
Entered as second-class matter, November, 1915. at the post ol'flce of 1. Kick. Yep, teachers qualify. Senior ~Iass president is one of Omaha, Nebraska, under the Act of March 3, 18~9, 

Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for In Section They kick at anything and every- At last the full name of Frances the most responsible officers in the 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, authorized November 15, 1918. thing. Smiley has been revealed. Meet school. Besides the lieutenant-

2. Run. You bet! They can Gloria Louise Smiley. colonel of the regiment" managing 
run any pupil ragged. editor of Th e Weekly Register, ' EDITORIAL 

A new plan of student govern

Emily Ross '2 0 is now teaChing 
Latin poetry at the University 

Nebraska from which she was grad 

uated in 1924. 

Mary Alice Race '25, who visited 
in Omaha last week-end 

that she h1ls been advanced in Greek 
at the University Gf Nebraska. Fiv~ 

of the seven members of h"r class 
are studying for their ma ~tpr de. 

gree. 

Grace Adams '24, a sophomore 
Grinnell college, has been 

terred from first to secolld 
botany because of the 
o'f her high .school notebook, 

cording to a letter received 
Iy by Miss Caroline Strlnger, 
of the natural ' science 

Elmo Adams '23, a junior 

University of Nebraska , 
ing in geology. 

James McMullen 
extra credit in French at GriOD ' 

college, where he is a freshman. 

Frank Horaeck '25 

his studies at the Universi t~ · "f :; 

braska and Is now taking a cou 
in banking under Walter B?a, 

BRICK BATS AND BOUQUETS 

Fame's highway is not strewn with primroses, nor is it ' a 
convenient, abbreviated hike, as any energetic hard-working 
athlete can amrm. Instead it is a narrow pathway crowded with 
thorns, pitfalls, and obstacles, A player must keep plodding day 
in and day out to roos t on the pinnacle. 

3. Pass. Ah, here's where they "What's an 'A' more or less, editor and business manager of the 
faq . The teacher is yet to be any way ?" says the pessimist. But O-Book, the president of the senior 
found who is a good passer. The Finley can't be downed. He's got class is the only other student in 
only things they fiing are D's. his first "A" and h ~ knows h e's a school carrying a ten-point ac,tivity. 

ment is being used at Alger high president 
school, Alger, Ohio. The govern- bank . 

of the Omaha I 

wonder, so there! Through a year's training as a 

member of the Central debate team Central player (at St. Joe res
taurant) : "Is there any soup on 
the bill of fare?" 

What is physics class without the this year's president is well fitted 
three stars, we'd like to know? No 

Waiter: "There was, sir, but I wonder silence r eign.ed in Mr. Gul-

wiped it off." gard's court with Nora's tongue at 
--- home, Bernice's giggl e at the print 

for his position as far as public 
speaking training is concerned. 
Brown is now a firs t lieutenant in 
Company F. 

ing bod,y consists of a council and 
a mayor. The freshman and the Jessie Means ' 2& and J ean 

sophomore classes each have one '23 spent last week-end in Omaha 

representative in the council and 
the upper classes have two repre Helen Ff'artman '24 , who is no'!' 

sentatives each. A council meet- a sophomore at the Universlt' 
Ing is held each Tuesday. Nebraska, visited ' her parents 

Omaha last week-end. 

da, 
B( 
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t 
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Yet some claim that a short cut to the summit exists . Sad 
but true their contention is not groundless. A real star can toil 
his way to wellearned renown, only to have a teammate dash to 
glory through the accommodating short cut of turning in one 

dazzling, seemingly phenomenal exhibition of football durin?, one 
game of the season. As usual, the fellow on top gets credIt for 
the tackle made by the fellow underneath, 

The heroes of most ot these toot- shop, and Mary Claire's brains in 
ball games are the spectators. Colorado! 

Bernice Elliott, managing editor 
of The Weekly Register will be the 

Only nine teachers out of the 42 

women on the faculty of Central 
high school, Kansas City, Kans. 
have retained their long tresses 

during the bobbed-hair rage. Cen
tral 's faculty is not far behind! 

the AI 

at t he 
Eldred E. Torrison '25 won firsl Radio 

prize in the contest conducted b)' in t he 
the bureau of publicity of tb' 

Chamber of Commerce for a oe> Chai 
Omaha badge. Mrs, Russell E. And I 

Smith '18, nee Katherine Si ngel~. sheeted 

Any ordinary football player can play sensational ball once 
during a pigskin season, but it takes a genuine star to play a 
steady, smashing, fruit-bearing game every day, The former 
deserves credit, but the latter merits three times as much_ Why 
shift the spotlight from the regular luminary to a passing comet? 

The steady, every-day star can be. depended upon to stem the 
tide of a cl'isis when an S . O. S, call is broadcast. He does not 
deserve to be shoved into oblivion when an ordinary player pulls 
a freak grandstander, 

REMEMBER THANKSGIVING DAY! 

Next week we shall celebrate the three hundred and fourth 
anniversary of Thanksgiving day. Just 304 years ago, in the 
spring of 1621 to be exact, the Pilgrims were astonished to see 
a n Indian walk boldly into their settlement, crying in good English, 
"Welcome! Welcome!" This Indian was Samoset. The next time 
he came he brought another Indian, Squanto, with him. Squanto 
announced to the Pilgrims that Massasoit, the chief of a tribe 

about thirty miles distant, was coming directly to Plymouth. In 
about an hour Massasoit appeared, accompanied by fifty 01' so 
warriors, as handsome as paint could make them. 

Nay, they're martyrs. next added to the Hall of Fame. 
Doesn't it seem odd that a tall, 

Our idea of a perfect school dark, short-haired math teacher has -Roya.l Color fol' A Royal School-

yell: one that will make a dentist a bottle with her each day? Per
stop pulling a tooth. haps one of her geometery classes 

could explain. 
Hick : "I just got a letter. trom 

my son at college. He says that he -Royal ColoI' fOl' A' Royal SchooI-

thinks he can make the (Dine at 
college." 

Chaff Monmouth Park and Miller Park 

pubUc schools of Omaha publish 
monthly papers edited by the stu
dents. Both papers are remarkably 

well done. 

won the third prize. 

Fredarika Campbell '25 i~ taUI_ 
a course in business at the \'an ~all 

School of Business. 

Heec: "What did you answer?" 
Hick : "I writ back: If you do, 

send me five. I kin use it." 

Turkey Gobbles What He 
Thinks of Thanksgiving 

"It's the little things in life that 
tell," said Mildred as she dragged 
her kid brother from underneath the 
sofa, 

-Royal Colol' fOI' A Royal School
Fort --The South Side Times, --'Vew' The Pnrpl_ 

"Gobble, gobble, gobble," the Wayne, Ind. 
turkey tries to impress on his mast-

Some ot these would-be gridiron er. The farmer, looking around A dance is a place where you go 
artists must have been the ones to the barnyard, acknowledges the with your girl, pay five dollars for 

put "bum" in bumptious. old turkey gobbler as King of the a good flc-or and the hottest music 

Blocked by Snow Drifts on Lookout 
Mountain is Experience of Delegates 

By Alice Fitch 

barnyard. MI'. Turkey gobbl es that in town-and then sit outside all Bloc),ed by huge snow drifts on Early Saturday morning we said 
Tennis aspirant (who thinks that he always knew it. evening in your car.-The Manual the Lariat trail up Lookout moun. farewell to Boulder, sped through 

a racquet is a noise): " Don't you • What does a turkey think about Arts Weekly, Los Angeles, Cal. tain, and forced to back down the plains of glaring white and arrind 
think that It would improve things Thanksgiving? A language expert mountain is perhaps the most out- in Denver, about 10 o'clock, "bin 

if I got a fast stroke?" translated Turkeyisil into English Working standing experience of our little we began our memorable drive \iP 

Exasperated coach: "Well, it and this is the r esult: Helen's in the kitchen dele'gation whil e attending the Fifth Lookout mountain . 
would be a good thing for the team Mr. Gobbler would give anything Washing out the bottles; Ann ual Con fer«i!nce for Editors at Half-way up Lookout mount:l1!l. 
if you got a li g lltnin g stroke." to be as slender as that skinny hen Paul's in the pantry the University of Colorado, Bould- the drifts became so deep that We 

iu the corner. He says that last Taking off the labels. er, last Thursday, Friday, Satur- were obliged to back down th, 
Iza P. Nutt offers the following year the farmer passed him up be- Rupen's in the cellar, day, and Sunday. mountain. Reaching the foot . W' 

rules for gridders WitIl a reverse cause of his beauty and his royal Mixing up the hops; Miss Elizabeth White, sponsor ot started up Mt. Vernon canon C.I 

Massasoit was broug'ht to Governor Carvel', and together they 

drew up a treaty in which was agreed that Indians and Pilgrims 
should live as brothers and friends, doing all within their power 
to h e lp each other. This promise was kept for morc than fifty 

years, until long after the men who made it ''' ere in their graves. 
When the Pilgrims laid aside one day in the fall as Thanksgiving, 
they invited the Indians to come and share it. The Pilgrims had 
much to be thankful for, and they made Thanksgiving a day of 
great rejoicing. 

twist on the English. The pros- title. This year he fears that the Johnny's on the front porch , The Weekly Register, Mary Claire Evergreen, a little mountain n' ~ort 
pective victim should keep them in miracle will not take place again Watching for the cops . Johnson, and I left Omaha Wed- '7.200 feet above sea level. On thPI,....--,_ 

mInd only at the dining table and because he is getting an extra - Shortridge Daily Echo. nesday afternoon at 4: 25, were met way we wel'e continually ~a spiJl.C 

We still ce lebrate Thanksgiving day. We have just as much, 
even more, to be thankful fol' now.- This year when we celebrate 

the day with a turkey dinner and a football game, it might be a 
good idea to remember why Thanksgiving day was founded. 

between meals. Here goes: . large amount of corn lately. ___ at the Burlington station by a dele- and exclaiming over the gorg ~ou5 
1. Don't boasl - except when He still hopes that his grandure Nurse: "Why Bobby, you selfish galion of staff In embel's who pre- scenery. It was indeed a treat to 

bragging about yourself. will protect him this year. little boy. Why didn't you give sented us with a mysterious pack- llS inhabitants of th'e prosaic mid-

2. Dou't lose your temper-if --'Veal' The PIlI'ple- your sister a piece of your apple?" age (letters and perfumed candy), dlewest! 

th ings are going your way. Bobby: "I gave her the seeds. and arrived at Denver at 7: 15 A perfectly delicious, heart-warm-

3. Don't loaf- if the coach is Hans 'Vrites School She ca n plant 'em and have a whole Thursday morning. ing chicken dinner awaited us 
Many a star can go thi'ough the opposing- line for a ten-yara a round. Hal)penlOngs to FrlOtz orchard.- The Orange and Blue. Iu our trip to Boulder from Den- Evergreen. From there we dro" 

gain, only to be thrown for a loss daily by C010nel Mathematics. 4. Don't envy any candidate- - vel' we were obliged to change down Bear Creek canon throug 

14 TO 13, OR 74 TO O? 
unless he has made the first team. Lolly: " How would you address trains at St. Vrains, a station buried magestic, brilliantly colored rod o. 

5. Don ' t argue with the cap- ' De re Fritz: th e secretary of the navy?" in the midst of a prairie of trumbl& lofty mountains covered with snov. , 
tain- unless h e is within hearing Tumorrow is der big fight mit Pop: "Your warship, of course." grass and inhabited by the station and silver poplars towering above 

"More enjoyment is squeezed out of a hard-fought, well-, distance. Technical und I iss already begin- - Th Genevan. agent, his wife, his baby girl, a lit- the mountain stream that rushed 
earned victory than out of a run-away affair." The proverb giving 6. Don 't follow this advice- ning too teal sorry for dem o Dey tie spitz dog named Fon-Foo, a merrily on through snow piled 

birth to that statement was rig ht, as most proverbs are. A thrill- unl ess you throw it in the river. call it a game but der only reason J never could quite see the use collie with eight pups, and a three- rocks, r-L--
ing nip and tuck conquest has a loose wall,away s l<inned in eig'ht d t d h Id . b d fIt D t 5 

- ~ 0 . ey s ou IS ecause er e - Of learnin g a history date, legged white cat! After our return 0 enver a 
different ways. • One second to go! Ball on his lows dot has got nerve to take part When I can make one all myself Arriving at Boulder at 11: 30 o'clock we visited Daniel and Fish-

~ans want (01' think they want) their team to win by a wide own one millimeter line. Score 3 in it iss mighty game. I iss hop- At , a quarter after eight. Thursday mornin g, we registered at er 's department store and when we 
margm. Nevertheless, these same boosters do not have fear and to 0 against him. Ah, a tumble! ing dot yOU vill be here Fritz, be- - The Manual Arts Weekly. the Macky building, were taken to had finished admIring the Denver 
joy alternately gripping their hearts; they are not hoarse and do ' He picks up the elusive leather cause Tech has got vun or two 'p our room at. the Independent show-windows, we went to the 

not even work up a sweat of excitement when their preference and . streaks goalward. Faster! more students dan Central un ve --\Velll' '1'he Iwpl&-- Women 's house of the university, theater, then returned to the sta-

CopS about 32 to O. Still, the next Saturday they always come Faster! One more white line to go! viii hafe to tight too beet demo Care-Free Can'ie's Diary lunched, and entered into the whirl tion where we boarded the train for 
back for more, hoping that their entry cleans up 100 to 0, Blame lhat Big Ben! It woke Dis mornin g I vent down too del' of lecture. Omaha, arriving home at 3: 30 

Mention a contest that a roote r's team walked off with, and him up too soon. Rlaltoe theater, und ven I vent to Monday-Beat Teck week! ! I'm Thursday and Friday, conference Sunday afternoon. 
he smiles, On the other hand, get him started on the game that --- pay del' admission' dere vas nobody not goin' to wate 'til Friday to be- days, were enllvened by an abbre-
his favorite won after a bitterly-fought, gruelling struggle, and Recently one of our star back- too take it so I valked right in gin showin' my colors an' bein' viated climb up Flagstaff mountain 
he performs an ear-to-ear grin. Nevel' wait to heal' the detailed I" . d I" , 

field umlnanes exclaimed that gratis. If T had on ly known at Centralistic. m gom , to celebrate Thursday afternoon, a tea Friday af-account if you want to catch a tl'ain in five hours or less, I i I Id b k" b 
footbai s no fun for him . If so, 8 lOWS vel' 80 cheap I vou hate ev'ry day y. rna III a on-fire out ternoon, the banquet Friday night, 

So after all, Doc Trouble does not a lways dish out bitter we wonder what it is tor the guys taken you to vun del' last time you of last half's prep tests. They'll and a beautiful snowstorm. How 
medicine--if all ends well, Give the real dy~d-i'n-the-wool pig- that have to oppose him . vas here. 11 ftC'r de ~ h ow ve walked make some blazer-all the 50 's, we thrilled as we plowed through 
skin fan a schedule that keeps him tin!rlin!!' with excitement d ki f . 
before, durin!!', and after each fracas, . ~ ~ --- up un dOWl! der streets 100 ng or zeros, etc. gom' up in smoke. the snow, vainly straining our eyes 

~ Some boob tried to tell me that del' Techsters but couldnt find any Tuesday- Teechers must think to glimpse the mountains through 

G t th t d h t d tl '11' wrole magnanimously. He's so ve I vent back too school. we're tryin' to beat Teck in gettin' the deluge of snowflakes! 
'leI' e eam ma edn02uO
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n
, crazy, I write sports. Last Vednesday ve had a moofie more t es ts and bigg~r assinements --'Vear The Purpl&--

verrm IOn, maroon, an 0 el' sha es 0 re at one an teat del' school called der Crisis. I from the way they hand 'em out. same time, 

STAY WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES 

Without argument self-confidence is a requisite in the makeup 
of every Successful athlete in all branches of sport. Just as soon 
as his self-reliance vanishes , a player loses his grip on victory. 

There is, however, such a thing as carrying confidence too 
far. As Camp once wrote, "self~confidence leads to deceit, deceit 
leads to carelessness, carelessness leads to d efeat, defeat leads to 

hard work, and hard work again leads to victory," This merry 

whirl solves the numerous weird jolts and startling upsets of 
balldom. 

Therefore, self-confidence is essential; but the n1oment~ one's 
foot steps across the border into the land of Deceit, the quicksand 
of Defeat will relentlessly submerge the victim. 1\ 

I 

\ 

If I had so many alibis, I'd take did not go as I thot der crisis for Wednesday- Dug up 50 cents by 
a professional lying course. me vas already past, me getting selliu ' myoid compass to a 'fresb-

--- tree D's und v\ln D in midterms. man. Paid for a white purp. Hope 
r· Nutt insists that a ,lot of foot- Tonite after skool dey iss going mine barks 01' some thln'. Wonder if 

ball teams ,\ave r eligious lin es, you to. sell us purple Hot Dogs in our they'll hey a squawker on 'em 

know, the "holey" lfind. home rooms. r hate nefer tasted a what yells "beat Tecle" I cud save 

--- purple VUn, so I gess I vill hate to my "vox" box 'til Sat . then . 
At least they have consistent ge l vun or two. Del' only trouble Thursday- Diary if YOU never 

teams- they lose consistently. is dot dey is going to charge llf- ever before in your life have hoped 

--- t(,(,11 cnls prr dog vich is p rty hope that the sayin ' "beat Teck" 
Don't get discouraged. The big ixpensive for vun mouthful. Der will not be turned around Sat" hope 

oak tree was once a little nut, too. faculty must tink dot ve iSB made it now. We' re goin' to parade trom 

--- uff money. mass meetin' tomorrow with I Col. 
Yours till coal chutes. Hoping you . iss der same, Scolleld leadin'. Wonder if they'll 

ACKEY. HANS. furnish unitorms fer us girls, I 

I 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, Embroid
ering, Beading, Buttons, Chevron 
Work, Monograms on Sweaters, ' 
ScaJloping, Button Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING COo 

300-315 BROWN BUILDING 
OPP08ite Brandeis Stores 
Telepbone JAckson 1936 

The 

Annie Rooney 

hat for bobbed heads. 

Quite the smal'te t hat for 

high school girls is this new 

felt 01' velour-worn back 

from the face to show 

fluffy bobbed hair, 

1hompsoo 

t/3elden 
\ 
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dditional Dramatic 
ryouts to be Held 

to Have Another 
Chance to Enter 

Contest 

Additional trYQut!!- for the dra

contests .will be held early 

week to enable a large num

r of applicants who were unable 
to gh'e their selections Monday 

and Tuesday to enter into compe

tition for places. Many students 

filed their names and tried out . at 
the beginning of the week, but fin

al decision on the successful ap
plicants will be postponed until 
l1(>xt week. 

Four aspirants to Webster's fame 

have thus far filed in the oratori
cal class. Byron Dunham and Irene 

Jackson will give classical selec
tions. Original orations will test 

he composing and speaking ability 

f Warren Creel and Eugene Nel-

Donald White, tiny freshman de

, together with Byron Dun

and Warrcn Creel will com
in ' the extempore class. 

The dramatic class attracts the 

<lrges t number of applicants, all of 
IH! JJ1 g irls who have thus far 

led. Catherine Gipson, J ayne 

da, Nancy Marie Marble , Max
Boord, Jane Glennon, Dorothy 

, Marjorie Ochlltree, Harriet 

tt, and Marjorie Nelson are 

e contestants who are competing. 
No boys have yet entered their 

ames for the humorous class, but 

t girls are trying for places. 

are Mariel Patterson, Mary 
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Jessie Stirling Heads I Helen Strom Has 
Students on A List Comic Opera Lead I' spanish Club Plans I K 0 C H W AVES 

on Christmas Party 1..... ________ ---= L-__________________________________________ ~ Central-s Boosting Units 

(Continued from page one) (Continued from page one) ~ATHEMATIO SOCIETY BUSINESS CLUB A Christmas party at the home 
Goldstein, Mary Elizabeth Jonas erlne Dunaway as Tolnette, and MIl- The Mathematics SOCiety decided The constitution committee con- of Gertrude Welch ' 26 was planned 

Ruth McCleneghan, Alice Putnam: dred Harris as Nanette. last Friday after school at a short sisting of Margaret Foley '26, Elea- at the meeting of the Spanish club 

Luclle Reader, Frances Simon, Mother Goose's . chlldren who session in room, 129 to back the nor Swoboda '26, Charles Ma~hews, list Tuesday In 127. The party will 
ancy Wiles. frisk abont in clever dances Include movement assigned to the mathe- postgraduate, Harold Abrahama be held at 8 o'clock Saturday night, 

Walford Mans, Kenneth Saund- Faye Williams, bunny; Pauline matics and commercial departments '27, and Oletha Ingram '26, pre- Dec. 6. 

ers. , Rhoden, littl e Jack Horner; Vivian for selling apples, candy, and fav- sented the constitution to the club Richard Woodman, Mary ElIza-

The telephone operator was 
snowed under with calls last Satur

day night commenting on the ex
eellerw:e of the program given by 

KOCH and broadcasted by remote 

control from the Schmoller and 

Mueller auditorium . 

"Hold that line," yelled the wash 
woman as the pulley ' began to 

squeak.-The Echo, Kearney, Neb. 

Three A's: Mollie Bartos, Freda Rhod~s, little Boy Blue; Alice Lloyd ors at the Tech game next Satur- members for cllanges at the meet- ' beth Sawtell , and Nathalia Field 
Bolker, Maxine Boord, Eleanor and Evelyn Comp, Jack and Jill re- day. lng held in room 229 last Tuesday were pu t in charge of the entertain

Bothwell, Carletta Clark, Marion spectlvely; Elizabeth Hunter, Little Janie Lehnhoff and Margaret at 3 o 'clo~k. ment for the party' . All students of 
Cosmey, Muriel Eaton, Darlene Miss Muffet ; arid ' Lea Rosenblatt, Wigton were the volunteers ap- C'arl Falk :26 was elected the SpanIsh II, III , IV, and V will be 

Freed, Esther Gruber, J ean Hall, the spidel'. pointed to sell at the game. The club reporter. given personal invitations to attend. -------------~ 
Hildred Hawes, Frances Holqulst, Various members of the Senior proceeds are to go in the scholar- Floyd Wilson, Margaret Colvin, FRANOIS POTTER 
Etta Alice Howell, Irene Hruban, Glee club compose the oth r enter- ship fund to send coutestants to ill-Y and Alfonso Reyna, sponsor of the Teacher of 
K t i S a d ""e t "What is a man worth?" was the BANJO athryn Indoe, Elly Jacobsen, Lor- a ner n o~ s s. Lincoln next May. club , were appointed to furnish en-

MI'S P l'tts announced that the or subJ'ect for discussIon in the Hi-Y ena J ames, Elizabeth Jonas, Lll- . - The club extended a vote of tertainment at the next meeting. 
lian Keating, Winifred Kent, Eliza- chestra is being selected from thanks to the Rev. and Mrs. C. N. meeting at 6 p . m. FridsacOYfi' eNldov. 13. Parts to two short com dies to Mandolin and Guitar 

Studio 233 Sanlord Hotel beth Kiesel', Helen Kohn, Ruby among the best players at Central DaWSOll for the use of their home President Leavitt an- be presented at future meeting 
Kreculovk, Vivian Krisel, Sarah as the opera demands exceptionally for the Halloween party, and to nounced the special induction cere- were g iven out. 

Nown. . Virginia Mancuso, Ruth fin e orchestral work. The personnel Mrs. L. O. Perley and Mrs. S. H. mony to be held at the Y. M. C. A. _----------------------------:, 
Manning, Elizabeth Mills, Nora Per- will be announced later. Cosmey fQr the doughnuts. to·night. Every boy ho has made 
ley, Sarah Pickard, Roseline Pizer, "Sweethearts" was given two all application for membership 

years ago by the Civic Opera Com- will be taken into the club. After Irene Rau, Huth Roberts, H elen GYM CLUB 
pany of St Lou l's Mo d the ceremony, the Rev. Paul Cal-Robison, Lea Rosenblatt, Tobie ' ,., an was ac-
clal'nled a ""reat success Discussion of plans for the Road houn of Council Bluffs will speak. 

Stein berg, Nelli e Thorsen, J ean Ty- 0 • 

Show and the payment of dues oc- The board of Directors, Boys' 
ler, Adele WlJinsky, Abbie R. 0 C cupled most of the time at the Gym Omaha 11igh - lub to Give Awards Work committee, 
Wood, Lois Wrenn. club meeting Monday a'fternoon in schoo~ principa ls. and a few out-of-

Edgar Anderson, Edward Brown, Awardl h d "0' ., 415 . ng c evrons an s on room . town visitol's _ will be guests of the 
Sol Fellman, Sam Friedman, Milton Dec. 1 at 3 o'clock in room 425 It was unanimously voted to pre- Hi-Y club. 
Himal stein, Russell HOllister, Har- was the decision of "0" club mem- sent a classic dance entill ed " The _____ -::;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;=-___ _ 
old Horn, Sam Hughes, Raymond bel'S last Tuesday. A hike fOor Nov. Temple of Isis," which is based on 
Johnson, Stanley Kuncl, Karl Lar- 25 was planned. All g irls interest- legend. Practice for the parts will 

son, Roger McCammon, David Mar- ed in getting points for their "O's" begin as soon as the play arrives. 
tin , Richard L . Peterson, ' Arthur are to meet at the end of the Flor
Pinkerton. PaUl Prentiss, Verne ence carline at 4: 30 p. m. 
Reynolds, Robert Rix, Edward Sie

vers, Cerald Stafford, Andrew Towl, 

George Tunnicliff, William Ul'e, Al
bert Wahl ; Robert Wigton. 

Class Sees Projects 

Greek is not being taught at Cen
tral this year. Mary Alice Race '25 

was the only Central student to 
take the subject last year. Mias 
Jane Fulton was the teacher. 

Van Saat School of 8usintSs 
34 years of service to students 

Van Sant SchOOl of 8usintSs 
34 years of service to office workers 
and employers. 
Cor. 19th and Douglas ~ts . Ja5890 

Y ou'II enjoy the game more 
if you wea ~ J.' a warm, com
fortable, Remington Brand 

Leather 
Vast Goa-t 

or a 

Sheeplined 
Moleskin Storm 

Coat 
They can't be beat. 

SCOTT 
lma Fletcher, Dorothy Ream, 
th Ziev, Gwendolyn Howland, The teachers' training class of 

Wallin, and Miss Frankie Walter, head of the 
School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 

15th and Howard Sts. 
Opposite Auditorium 

Alumnus Talks on Radio 
Porter H. Quinby, owner of one of 

e first amateur stations in Omaha 

d a former Central student, 
Iked on the history of amateur 

dio in Omaha and on the work of 

e American Radio Relay 'league 

the semi-monthly meeting of the 

adio club held Thursday, Nov. 12, 

the KOCH studio. 

Chairman at: K. K. K. meeting

nd now gentlemen, please be 

eeted. - The Monmouth College 
facie, Monmouth, Ill. 

psychology department at the Uni-

versity of Omaha, visited the pro

ject room last Thursday at 3 o·clock. 

"BOBS" 
Every girl to appear at her 

best, must find the bob that 
beat becomes her features, her 
personality, her size. 

The right bob for ' the right 
person Is our specialty 

Manicuring Marcelling 

Shingle Bobbing 

OMAHA N:ATIONAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Room IOU Ja UOI 

PHELPS HUT 
for. 

good drinks, good food, good candy. 
1708 Douglas St. 

TYP[WRI T[RS! 
EVERY MAKE 

LARGE OR PORTABLE 

Easy Terms--Like Rent 
Special Rental Rates to 

Students 
Low Prices on 

Remington Portables 

C.ENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Inc., 
Ja. 4120 (Est. 1903) 1912 Farnam St. 

GET TO SCHOOL ON 

TIME 

BICYCLE 

REPAIRING 

RALPH W. CRADDOCK 
I 

111 South 15th St. 

It's a Great 
.Game 

The Centl'al-Tech game, of course! But there's another 

game just as great-the game of Life-the game of 

"getting on" in the world. 

The man who prepares wins the game. Pl'epa~'e for 

the future by starting a Savings Account in 

The Omaha National Bank 
Farnam, at 17th 

____ .-.-) f ' 

Phone Jackson 0644 

109-11 North 18th St. 

When Color Day is Over 

-Come to Candyland 

Bring your purple and white ban"nel's and balloons with 
you. We are tl:ue Central boosters. . 

Special Saturday Luncheons 

When you are down town on a Saturday, stop in and 
enjoy our special Saturday luncheon of assorted cold 
meats served with potato salad. One of our delicious 
sandwiches with a cup of chocolate will satisfy that 

hun~ 'e r pain. 

Candyland Crystal Candy Co. 
16th and Farnam 16th and Capitol 

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES 

Do You Know "How to Study"? 
The Students' Hand-Book 01 PI'aetical Hints on 

E1fectiv6 Study 
the Technique 01 

by 
WLLLJAl\f ALLE~ UROOKS 

. A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints ana short cuts 
in the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXIMUM 
SCHOLASTIC RESUlI.rS at a minimum cost of time, en rgy, and 
fatigue. 

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and 
athletes engaged in extra curriculum activIties and for average and 
honor students' who are working for high scholastic achievement. 

SOME OF THE TOPICS COVERED 
Scientific Shortcuts in Efiecttv6 The Athlete and HIs Studies 

Study Diet During Athletic Tra.ining 
Preparing for Examinations How to Study Modern Languages 
Writing Good Examinations How to Study Science, Litera-
Brain WId Digestion in Relation ture, etc. 

to Study Why Go to College? 
How to Take Lecture and Read- After College, What? 

ing Notes De"eloping Concentration and 
Advantages and Disadvantages Effi.cienc)" 

of Cramming etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc. 

WHY you NEED THIS GUIDE 
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the 

weak point in the whole educational machine." Prof. G. M. Whipple, 
U. of Michigan. 

"The successful men in college do not seem to be very happy. 
Most of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. 
Canby, Yale. 

"Misdirected labor, though honest and we)l intentioned may 
lead to naught. Among the most important thIngs for tl;le student 
to learn Is how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may 
be largely in vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. 1. T. 

" To students who have never lea rned "How to Study." work is 
very often a chastisement, a fiagellation, and an insuperable obstacle 
to contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard. 

"HOW 'fO STUDY" wHl show you how to avoid all misdirected 
effort. 

Get a good start and make this year a highly successful one by 
sending for this hand-book and guide NOW. 

YOU NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE 

CLIP 

AND MAIL 

TODAY. 

J 
J 

- Am(wican -Student pUblisherS, - - - --
22 West 43rd St., New York. 

Gentlemen: 
Please send me a copy of "Bow to 

Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash; 
$1.10 check. Name _____________________ _ 
Address ___________________ _ 

'%membe1 -

I C"7IerybfJdy ttkCl tar,a) 

Come in and get a free 
Megaphone before the game 

• .. L '" •• ., ~. ' ". • :' • 

me may wear a two-~ar 
old hat,his fingernails 

may need manicuring; his vest . 
may hang alitt!e loose, and his 
pant's mayo~ a httle at the knees; 
his face mayShow signs of a sec
ond day.'s growth 'l and the tin 
dinner bucket he carries may be 
. fun of dents and douj!hnuts, but 
don't you call him "tfie oldnian~ 
, Heryourfather 

For years he has been rushing 
around to get things t01!ether. 
Never once has he Iailea to do 
.the right thing by you. He thinks 
you are the greatest boy on 
earth, bar none , even though 
you plaster your hair back ,wear 
smart clothes, smoke cigarettes, 
and fail to brin~ home a cent. 
Re is the man woo won the love 
and life partnership of the great
est \voman on earth ,'Your mother. 

He is "Some"man,and not 
11he old man." [frou win., 
as good a wife as he did-. 
pou will have to go some, boy. 

FATHER & SON WEEK 

. 

NebJ·dSkfl fii POWel
1J 
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Egan f!ilots Gridder s _\ Pl,lrple and Maroon Pigskin Dr~adnaughts 

during Half of Games to Combat at Tech Rectangle Tomorrow 

Robertson to Captain' 
Purples against Tech 

Joe Prerost 
Will be Hard B 

T ech.Central 
Grapple to be 

for City Title 
• Pre-game Results Stump 

Grid Dope Fiends 

with Statistics Puzzling Omaha Dopesters 

Come to Tech Field 
Prepared to Cheer 

Mal'oons Tally at Least 
One Touchdown in 

Every Game 

Man to Halt ~ 

Both Squads on Edge 
Big Game at Tech 

Saturday, 2 :30 

fOl' 

With th e 1925 city title at stake, 

the Tech and Central dreadnanghts 

are k eyed to top tension fOI' the 

v ital battle tomorrow afternoon, 

:2 : 30 a t Tech field. For the first 

t ime in years R efe ree 

t he prospect a draw. 

Dope calls 

Both "Dutch" White and "Papa" 

Schmidt have been "pointing" to the 

a ll-im portant classic a nd have their 

ch arges on edge in fin e f ettle. The "BILL" EGAN 

Central Gridsters 
Eager to Revenge 

Form er Disasters 

A ragin g Purple tornado will 

swoop down upon the T ech high 
Maroon followers a r e banking on 

oval tomorrow afternoon at 2 ' 30 
the center of their lin-e, as this is . , 

P urpl es will sweep into Tech's lair 

with the ir faith pinned upon a 

li gh tning backfie ld, a quartet of 

ve rsatil e, fas t, shif ty ba ll luggers. 

Captain J oe Prerost , Knight, and 

Maasdolll bear th t' brunt of Tech's 

hopes. 

t heir strongest fo r tification and intent upon squaring a long-over

Cent ral's weakest . The C . du e debt with their deadly rival , 
umID g Technical. An equally determined 

g ridde rs dote on end runs ~or a 
Maroon-clad el even awaits Central 's 

of City 

Dopesters take great pleasure in 

forecasting the r esults of big games 

by mathematically figuring out the 

probable result. However, these 

would-be prophets are stumped when 

they dig their noses into the 1925 

T ech and Central records. 

Out of the four teams that both 

the Maroon and Purple have met, 

Doc Dope favors Tech in two and 

sides with Central in the same num

ber . ~ut these mean next to noth

ing, as pre vioos records disclose. 

Last week South held Central to 

a 7, to 6 count, while Beatrice lost 

to Tech, 6 to O. Earlier in the sea

son Central t rimmed Beatrice 14 to 

0, and Tech walloped the Packers 

6 to 0 .1 Moreover, the Maroons en
countered Beatrice without . the 

services of Knight and Leppert, all 

of which l eaves the puzzled dopester 

i n a muddle. 

An accurate comparison can not 

be made because the games in 

question w er e played during differ

ent parts of the season. 
sure-fire offense. In direct con

tras t , their weakest link is in stop

ping these same sprints around the 

coming with bared fan gs. To the The r ecord against t eams 

victor belong the spoils, the city llave played: 

both 

Cen . Op. Tech Op. 
wings. 

Mux en and N elson will be 

championship. 

the The Purple tornado has a 
just Beatrice ________ 14- 0 6 0 

Sioux City _______ 12 3 6 14 
ri gh t to be raging. FOI: fiv e years a 

Mar<!on hoodoo has been stalking 

upon their trail, spoiling things 

rival kickin g artists tomorrow 

Both have been displayin g worthy 

ability in the art of punting. 
th e right and lefl. To lose four out of 

th e last five games is bad enough, 

bu t ~o have been top-heavy favor

ites in a quartet of them is enough 

to gall a saint. 

Prerost is expected to lead 

Tech attach with his powerful off

t ackl e smashes . The Centra l line 

is " gunning" for him. 

As there is little to choose be

tween the two eleven s, FIGHT, 

nothing but pure FIGHT, will de

cide the Issue, It will have to be 

fi gh t from the first guu to the last 

drop. 

--Squelch Teclt--' -

Purple G l'idsters Hang 
up Good Pigskin Record 

Still , there is a lining to every 

cloud, and the present silver lining 

is that Central has learned a lesson 

by experiencEl. She has learned 

that the results of her other games 

will not help her against Tech, that 

Tech wants nothing better than an 

overconfiden t opponent. 

In 1921 Camero crossed the Pur-
pIe goal line on a trick play 

last three minutes of the 

giving the Maroons a 7 

triumph. Then the next 

truly rell)arkable Central 

in the 

game, 

to 0 
year a 

steam 

Twins in Missouri vall ey titles 

and triplets in state championships 

(besides a whole family of city roll er crushed Tech in every depart
buntings ) in the last 12 years of ment,' but could not score against 

football is mil es from a bad record. th e fi ghting Cuming Streeters. . 

In fact it is almost 011 the summit Then came Central's champlon

of success. Yet it is just the ac- ship crew of 1923. Tech met an 

complishm ent the Central pigskin overconfident t eam, scored a drop-
Idck in the fil'st period, broke their 

the oppon ent· s s pirit, and copped 15 

the to O. 
Las t year with the tabl es turned 

crews have\ achi eved . 

In 191 6 a nd again in 1917 

Missouri va ll ey penn ants ne w to 

school on th e hill for th e second 

and third times. Sin ce then that 

titl e for high schools has been per

mane ntl y abandoned. 

I n 1 9 1 ~, 19 1 3, a nd 1 91i t he Ne

braska bann e rs of s upre macy visit ed 

the P ur ple institution for a chan ge 

of climate. Dll ring th ese 12 yea rs bu t 

() nE' 10neRollle s easo n ca n be called 

l('an , wh en th e losses outba lanced 

tlw win s. This was in 19 20. 

A pla usibl e eXCll se can be ad-
"anced as an alibi fo r th!' rotten 

s howing of 1920. Enlis tm ent, flu, 

and in eli g ibility wrea k!'d havoc 
_ among th. Purple rank s. 

agains t Central, the Purple out

fou ght a state champion but lost 

the decision bccause of two toucb

down s within til e firs t t en minutes. 

Th e first three times th e two met, 

~al'oon teams wer e ill th e ir infancy 
a nd were easy pickings. 

Following are th e past r esults, 

g ivin g Coach C. E. White 's war

riors a foul' to three advantage: 

1916- Central 26, Tech O. 

1917- Centl'ltl 57. Tech .0. 

191 8- Centra l 47, Tech O. 

1920- Central 

1921- Centml 

1922- Central 

1923- Central 

1924- Central 

3, Tech 26 . 

0, Tech 7. 

0, Tech O. 

0, Tech 15 . 

9, Tech 14. 

Sailing through a bumpy, un

paved sch edul e without being 

being dumped is no pi cnic. That 
is, unlil the season is over. All Does history repeat itself? "No," 

th £> g reat teams of national r enown yell the Purple adh el·ents. "Yes," 

a lmost a lways let on (' contest fall. chall nge th e Maroon boostel·s. To-

Yet Central swe pt unmol ested morrow ni ght one of these two 
g roups will sing out, "I told you 

through two s tre nuous ca mpaigns, 
so." It's a tossup between them. 

in 191 6 and 1917 , with out a set- I 

back! --Smash 'J'ech--

Tomorrow's Grid Scrap 
to Help Decide All-City 

Th e luminaries of th e two t eams 

Three seasons were mcdiulll , th e 

squadrons lOSing as man y as they 

captured . This, substracted with 

h er on e lean year , g ives Cen eral 

8 fat , prosperous seasons out of 12 . 
will have anoth er minor r eason for 

won los t ti ed Yeal' 

191 3 ---------______ 8 

----- ---____ ___ 7 

------________ _ 4 
__ _ ____ ______ __ 7 

-______________ 9 

" - - - -- - - ---_____ u 

_______________ G 

___ _____ __ __ _ __ 3 

____ _______ ___ _ 4 

6 

1 

2 

4 

o 
o 
3 

3 

6" 
4 

1 

2 

twinkling at their brightest tomor-
o I·OW . The annual classic will ref-

o er ee many decisions for all-state 
o and all-city selections. 

1 -Wallop '1;'ech--

o Th e Battl e of th e Marn e- will be 

1 s hoved among the second rate rs af-

o tel' tomorrow's big scrap. The bat-

tl e will have over it a combina tion 

o Texas winstorm, hurricane , torna-

1 do, cyclon e, et al. Only the early 

2 birds will have seats. 

Lincoln ___ ______ 0 
South __________ 7 

21 
6 

6 

6 

--Gobble up Tech---

16 

o 

Leading Grid Machines 
Function in Good Shape 

The leading grid crews in the 

state p ennant race pulled up for a 
breath last week as no upsets of 

any importance occurred. The 

pacemakers continue to streak 

down the homestretch with no let 
up i(1 sight. 

Lincoln, h earlded as one of the 

most polished high school pigskin 

machines for a good many years, 

demonstrated to St. Joe, Mo. how 

the popular pastime is played in 

Nebraska. The Saints played sec

ond fiddle to a 71 to 0 tune. 

New hope tingled the background 

of North Platte's title chances as 

the Platters en teretl the final 

rounds with renewed zest. Cam

bridge 's powerful eleven crumpled 

under the sharp thrusts of a plug

ging North Platte team. Dope still 

points to a Lincoln-North Platte 

mill with the capital cityans top

heavy favorites to decide the titu
lar hOllors. 

Turning their backs to a disap

pOinting s tart, the Gothenberg elev

en rallied to outplay and outscore 

McCook by a 13 to 0 decisi6n. 

H eaded br a brilliant backfield, 

Crawford showed a convincing long 

range fire bombardment to smoth

er Scottsbluff, 39 to O. 

In the city, Ii 6 to 0 Tech vic
tory over Beatrice and a 7 to 6 

Central triumph ove r South set the 

s tage lor th e crucial battle of the 

season, Central vs. Tech. 

--CI~sh Tecll--

Register Staff to Pick 
AIl-Wodd Pigskin Team 

• 
Caesar had his Brutus, Dayton 

ha d its monkey squabble, and Bos

ton has its beans. Now The Weekly 

R egister is going to have its all

world eleven. Don't miss the 

great mrthical eleven selected by 

the sport staff. 

--Repulse Tech--

--' VhitewRsb 'l' ech--

1914 

191 5 

191 6 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

192 3 

1924 

___ ___ __ ____ ___ 6 

_______ ________ 4 

Totals 
____ ________ 67 

3 

29 

o 
1 

G 
T ·YP,EWRITERS 

--Overwhelm Tech--

For Good Health 
Sunshlne, FI'esh All' 

and 

Roberts Milk 

large or portable 

Sold and rented at the lowest prices in the city 

Guaranteed service Easy terms 

Get your 
Chl'istmas typewriter now. 

A small deposit will hold 
any machine for future 

delivery. 

ALL
20S 

Mso-UAt1Kl Sit' ~hSSt.TYPE WRITER CO. 
t ~ Phone Atlantic 2413 

Maasdom, Knight, Nelson, fIiII=== 

and Prerost Head 
Techstel's 

Be there with your colors on. 

Also bring a voice in good condi

tion, a megaphone, and plenty of 
pep. 

Bring all of this and don't for

get to bring yourself. Bring 

friends, cousins, aunts, uncles, 

and grandfathers. The object is 

to have a large attendance. 

Bring aU' this to 

Tech field 

to see 

Central vs. Tech 

at 2; 30 

at the cost of 

$1.00 or a Student Association 

ticket. 

Go to the 

South bleachers 

But above all 

BE THERE. 

Pure Fight to Play 
Leading Role in Mix 

with Maroon Eleven 

Fighting marl after the fil'st 

ten minutes of play, last year's 

Central grid machine swept their 

heavier and highly touted oppon

ent, Tech,' off their feet iJ.l the 

last three quarters of the annual 

classic. But they lost the 1924 

game, 14 to 9, because they woke 

up 10 minutes too late! 

In quick succession Zust 6roke 

through the whole PUl1Jle team 

to score a pair of touchdowns by 

two long nms. Then the Cen

tl'a11tes settled down to business. 

They made ten first downs to 

their opponent's six and complet

ed ten passes for a gain of 195 

yards, compared with the meaBly 

tup fol' fOil I' yal'ds by the Ma

roons. 

Central will not only have to 

be fightlu' mad to cop tomol"row, 

but she will have to fight from 

the first whistle to the last. Time 

and again Central has been able 

to outplay Tech , This yeal' let's 

OUTSCORE them! 

--Annihilate Teclt--

Coach C. E. White's Maroon 

eleven has scored against every 

team the TechnicaUtes have grap

pled with this year. Out of their 

six melees, they tallied one touch

down each except in the Kearney 

encounter when they scored four. 

The Techsters' original bill of 

fare called for an eight-game card, 

but they were forced to cancel the 

Council Bluffs clash because the 

field was a verftable sea of mUd. 
The Cumlng lads have registered 

four in the win column and two 

among the losses. Central, on the 

other hand, has rung up a 6 to 1 

record in favor Qf the victories. 

The 1925 record: 

TECH 

Tech 

Tech 

T ech 

Tech 

T ech 

Tech 

6, Creighton O. 

6, Sioux City 

6, Lincoln 16. 

6, South O. 

27, Kearney 7. 

6 Beatrice O. 

CENTRAL 

14. 

Central 19, Fremont O. 

Central 14, Beatrice O. 

Central 13 Council Bluffs O. 

Central 12, Sioux City, 3. 

Central 18, St. Joe O. 

Central 

Central 

0, Lincoln 21. 

7, South 6 . 

-Strangle Tech-_--

G rid Sidelights Disclose 
Variety of Sport News 

When "Dutch" - White's eleven 

trots onto the field tomorrow, it 

will still bold the title of city 

champions. But the momenteus 

question is, "Will they continue to 

possess the crown when they trot 

off the field?" 

-Slaughter Tech--

Passing was introduced into foot

ball in 1882 by the -Oxford team. 
Before the other Englishmen got, 

the drift of the aerial game, the 

Oxforders sailed thorugh three suc
cessive unmar'red seasons. 

--Tumble Tech--

. -
"MANNY" ROBERTSON 

South Footballers 
Drop Close Battle 

to Central Brigade 
Excitement reigned... And so did 

the Purple. The victims were the 

fighting South high eleven, who 

would not be trampled on any worse 

than 7 to 6 in the a nual Central

South grid contest last Saturday at 

Tech field. 
The Dodge street boys started 

with a Buperior attack and put a 

score over pef-ore the Packers could 

get warmed up. Robertson, Hamil

ton, and Muxen were the ball tot

ers. Robertson is credited with the 

touchdown and the successful drop

kick, the deciding factor in the 

victory. 
A little later in the quarter, Ber

nard dropped Muxen's long twist

ing pant, and Wadleigh recovered on 

South's 12-yard line. Muxen and 

Robertson gained six yards and the 

quarter ended. In the new period 

he Packers held, . and Central lost 

the ball on downs on the three

yard marker. 

Again in the waning moments of 

the second quarter, the Purple co

horts eased the ball deep into South 

territory. Muxen caught a pass 

that gained 12 yards; Robertson 

made a like gain around end and 

put the pigskin on the South 8ix

yard, line. Muxen hit the line, and 

then Hamilton sped . around end fol' 

a score, but Central was guilty of 

holding, and a 16-yard penalty was 

handed out. 

Bullet-like smashes and neat end 

runs have made Joe Preros t , Tech 

high's grid captain, a ter ror 

the enemies' camps this year. Al

most singlehanded he deteated 

Creighton Prep andJ3outh ; he can 

also be blamed for the sole tOUch· 

downs against Sioux City and Lin· 

coIn. 
Beefy, indefatigable , and a lways 

going forward, the Maroon vi lot" 

ramming with great power, t~ars 

himself loose when a ppan>ntly 

stopped and proceeds in. the di· 

rection of the opponent's goal line. 

Lincoln stopped Tech by st or,pin~ 

Prerost. They had to tackle him 

low and cling on desper atel y, and 

even then he broke away for 

touchdown. 
Quarterback Nelson is 

seasoned veteran. He is an I'X('€._ 

lent field general with a Quick

working and accurate thinkin g ap

paratus. He has an uncanny kllack 

of fiinging passes and bears lh

brunt of the Tech kickin g. 

But the backfield is not al on" on 

the star stufl'. Ma~dom, center. 

and Knight, guard, h ~ ad the mid

section of the Maroon line. 

With plenty or beef on his back, 

Maasdom is a fiery combination of 

speed and tackling ability. H is d.· 

fensive ability at the pivot positi on 

has been the foundation of t 

Maroons' defense. 
Backed by this stellar center, 

running mate, Don Knight , l1la 

the middle of the line almost 

pregnable. 

These four 

est th reats. 

are Central's 

--Trample on Tech--

"Avenge 1923" to be 
Central's War 

"Avenge 1923!" That will 

Central's war cry against Tech 

morrow afternoon. Two year 

Cage Mentors 
to Stage Open 

If the early bird gets the worm 
South made most of the long 

then Scottsbluff is going to have a 
whole diet of worms this basket- gains in the third period. When 

an overconfident Purple { 

naught, the admitted state cl 

ions, matching blows with i 
ferior but fighting ' Tech cre 

. worstelL With tha;t se tbacl:< 
'Central's chance fo1'- the title . 1 

7 .Man Tourney 

Basket ball is rapidly rising ov

er the sport horizon, and when foot

ball leaves th e scene, Central's cag

ers will be r eady. Better yet, even 

th e dubs will be tuned up, for the 

purple hoop m entors are going to 

stage an open tournament for all 

students but the 21 basketeers on 

Coach Knapple's first squad. 

Seven men will be allowed for 

each team, and all entries must be 

in the hands of Coach L. N. Bex

t en before Nov. 30. Play will 

stretch out from Dec. 1 to Christ
mas. 

The mentors plan a round-robin 

tourney if enough sign up. Each 

hoopster on the winning team will 

receive a medal. 

The Sure Shots headed by "Bud" 

Hansen broke the ice, being the first 

to enter. This quintet is composed 

entirely of grid deI's from the frosh 

aggregation. An unnamed five with 

Clyde Clancy as pilot entered sec

ond. The Wildcats , captained by 

Bernard $chimmel, were a close 
third. 

--Submel'!!,e 'l'ech--

ball season. Th ey played and won 

the first game of th e Nebraska hoop 

season against Gering on Aug. 13 . 

~TI'olmce Tech-_-

Either Central or Tech will re

joice tomorrow. If the Purple 

catapult wins, celebrate to your 

hear t ·s content, but don't rub it in. 

And if Central loses, whatever you 

do, don't give alibis. 

--Lick Tech--

A playe r from both teams will be 

bedecked with 13_ Nelson, White's 

signal barker, and Wadleigh, Pur

ple end , will have the superstitious 

number on their backs. 

--Topple 'I'ecll--

During a confer ence game on 

Oct. 16, 1915, Mark Payne, Dakota 

W esleyan, .established a seemingly 

impossible grid record by dropkick
ing 63 yards. 

--l\flll'der Tech--

YOUR LAST 
CHANCE! • 

The Central gl'idsters weren't hungry last week 
Robert on was the only player to win a home-made 
cake by 'scoring a touchdown against South. 

We wi ll tempt their appetite this week by a home-made 
cake or a Thanksgiving pie to every player scoring in 
any manner, whatsoever, against Tech: This will be 
your last chance' till 1926, boys! Let's see a flock of 
touchdowns and field goals! 

N:Jrtfus?JonGS 
BUTTER..MILK.- SHOP 

~ 
TWO STORES 

16th Street, near Farnam Farnam and 36th St". 

th e last quarter began th ey had 

the oval on the Central 15-yard 

line. A pass covered t en yards, 

Olson made four more. Another 

try put the ball on the one-foot line, 

from where Olson crashed, across 
the lon e. 

Pirruccello saved the game when 

he dodged the South blockers and 

knocked down Kali:jtrom's try-for
point. 

Kalstrom kicked off, and another 

Pu rple march goalward was begun. 

On the t en-yard line,_ Werpetenski 

inter cepted and led the Central pur

suers a m erry chase for 65 yards. 

"Missouri" Jones used his famed 

sprintin g ability to advantage, . for 

it was h e who ran down the South 

lad on the 25-yard line. 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Complete Stock 

Specia.l Prices to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
1309 Fal"lUUIl St. OMAHA 

Now, two years later, Ce 

will have its great opportu nit~ 

revenge. At least the Purple 

en has no feeling of overconfidenc 

The Lincoln game took care of 

and South finished the job. 

Of course, the Technicalites 

pointing to this battle just a s 

perately as the Centralites 

FIGHT, not ability, will win 

row! And it is up to the stu d'lI 

body to spark up that figh t! 

Students ! 
After the Tech - Central 
game a cup of hot chocolate 
and a dainty sandwich will 
make the victory complete. 

ARISTO 
33rd and California ts. 

The Label Worth Looking For " 

Largest Exclusive Hat&Cap Store in Omaha 

Tully says: 
for smart headwear nothing compares with tb-e style 
q~ality and pr ice of our new imported BRISTAL CAP. 

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 
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